"This is only the scope of work for the project. For more information, interested parties should contact Procurement at purchasing@stpgov.org to ensure receipt of a full project package, to be listed as a plan holder and to ensure any addenda to the project package are received."

This is a Maintenance Project for West St Tammany Parish. The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools and materials necessary to improve road surfaces by removing and replacing concrete panels as specified on: Autumn Wind Ln (R04F063) Section 7 Township 7 Range 12; Beau Abre Ct (R01E022) Section 2 Township 7 Range 10; Carmel Dr (R04E147) Section 38 Township 8 Range 11; Cours Carson Ln (R04E193) Section 44 Township 8 Range 12; Del Oaks (R04A047) Section 54 Township 7 Range 11; Elmwood Lp (R04A049) Section 54 Township 7 Range 11; Goldflower Ln (R04E146) Section 38 Township 8 Range 11; Greenbrier Blvd (R01E017) Section 45 Township 6 Range 11; Palm Blvd (R03I003) Section 23 Township 6 Range 11; Richland Dr East (R04D068) Section 40 Township 8 Range 11; West Ct (R04F068) Section 19 Township 7 Range 12.

The Parish reserves the right to add, remove or otherwise modify the above, as determined necessary by the Parish and as allowed by law.

The time period for completion of the project is sixty (60) calendar days from Notice to Proceed issued by the Parish.